General UCSB Campus and Goleta Area information

At camp (on campus)

- Laundry Facilities
- UCSB Bookstore
- Campus Corner Store (small snacks)

5 min walk from camp (Isla Vista)

- ATMs
- Starbucks
- Early and late night restaurants
- Sm grocery store
- IV Food Co-op, featuring locally grown and organic food options

5 min drive from camp (Goleta)

- Costco
- Kmart
- Albertson’s grocery
- Trader Joes
- Emergency Room
- Urgent Care
- CVS and Walgreens Pharmacy
- Gas Stations
- Movie Theater
- Beach equipment rental (at Goleta Beach)
- Santa Barbara Airport
- Santa Barbara Airbus stop (shuttle to and from LAX)
- Goleta Amtrak Station